Chapter 14

Screenshots

Figure 14.1: Front and Login-Page
Figure 14.2: Clerk Home Page

Figure 14.3: Clerk Patient New Registration Page
Figure 14.4: Doctors Home Page

Figure 14.5: Doctors Page to Update Patient Record
Figure 14.6: Doctors Page to Add Website URL into Knowledge Base

Figure 14.7: Doctors Page to add files
Figure 14.8: Doctors Page to Add Notes

Figure 14.9: Doctors Page to Write / View Message
Figure 14.10: Doctors Page to Create Various Statistical Reports

Figure 14.11: Search Engine and Display of Result
Figure 14.12: Admin Home Page

Figure 14.13: Admin Page to View the website recently uploaded
Figure 14.14: Admin Page to View the files recently uploaded

Figure 14.15: Admin Page to View the Notes
Figure 14.16: Admin Page to View all registered users

Figure 14.17: Admin Page to Find User/s
Figure 14.18: Admin Page to View and Write Message

Figure 14.19: Admin Page to View the Website Removed / Dead Link Reported
Figure 14.20: Admin Page to View the files deleted from the database